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BOROUGH OFFICF.nS.

nurfJCsnS. H. I'nllKHAN.
' 'oniirihiirn .T. H. Mood, F. K. Mabie,
. (. havis, li. Agnew, M. KtiiNtcln,

A. Proper.
i ifiirr.9 of the Pence J. T. P.rennan,

Knox.
f,,f,cV. A. inlands.

II. May, II. O. Tn-- !.

W. Clark, W. It. Dunii, A. P.. Kcl- -'

. T, ISronnniu

COUEST toUNTY OFFICERS.

Memhcrof ftmyfM-llAKl- tY Whitk.
AacmM.i'Nt 1 . Viikki.f.h.
f'rrnitlf rit Jvxt)e,. I). Wktmobr.
Axaociatn. Judges Joh. (1. .Ualk, Ed-v.i- ;i

IvF.nn.
IrerrmirrrWtA. TjAWnFcn.
I'l rfifionotari, Pcgister f Pccorucr, rf
STH M hawk i:y.

' rijr.V., A. Kanpam,.
i missinnrra T'"M JfnrtMN, I.SAAC

, H. W. TiK.oKnun.
Siirtintcn(i?n t IT. H. Eiiock- -

v a v.
District. AllornruH. I. Irwin.
..'wry Commissioner O. II. Church.

Surveyor T. I. Col.LlNs.
rinVr w.'lJ. (Joiuthw.
i;y ylfi7or NinrioT.AS TliOMP-- ,
). F. CorKLANn, F. C. IjAcy.

'SJNESO DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE
xo. .;.',

T.O. oi'O. TP.
'VIKKTS every Friday oveninir, nt.7
iM. o'clock, in tlis I,wdo Uooni in Par-
tridge's Hall.- J. T. BKENNAN K.
O. W. SaWYKH, Suc'y. itf-t- f.

J. W. Walker,
TTOrtNF.Y AT LAW, Tlonoata. Fa.

rVoillce at tNwKuial 11oum. TV il I t- -i

-l to businJin tho evenings and on
Kiiturdiiyii. . "7tf

K. L. Davis,
TTOUNKY AT LAW, Tlonest-i- , Pa.

2 1. Collections mado in this and adjoin-
ing counties. 18-ly

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
street, TTO .VvS TA , PA .

.t. ii. agm:w,
ATTO JIX JiY - AT- - L A IT ,

TIONJ2STA, PA.

ATTKNTION SOLDIERS!
I hnvo been admitted to practice as an

Attorney in tho Pension Oiiieo nt
injrton, ' 1. !. All ulneers, noldiers, or
PHilorn who were injur, d in tho Into wnr,

obtain pensions' to which they may he
onUllcd. liv eallinir on or addressing nio at
'I lonesta, l'a. Also, Ha'mis for arrcaraeoMd

i i)f pay and bounty will rear.ivo nroinpt

lluviii! hcvn fir four years n noldidr in
thn latei war, anir'rr.ivinK for a nunihor ol
vcar rnKaarfd in me prosecution oi soi-elifi- V

claims, mv fxpurienen will asiiro
tha eollcrtlDii ofc-iuiin- in tho shortest nos-nil.- !c

IhiKV J. J5. AU.NKW.
' ltf. s

F.W.Hays,
AT mi NO HA tlYATTHP.NKY Kyiild.4 HmUi t Oo.'h

tilock, Son-nSt.- , t'ity, l'a 3t-l- y

piONKSTA HOUSIO,

T. V. JACKSON, Pnol-JUKTO-

Sitii'ito at the mouth of Tioncwtn (Jreek,
Tioiii'sta, l'a. Having thnruutrhlv reno-
vated hihI jvllttod this Hotel Mr. ."laeliHon
guarantees U) :ive jierfoetsatisiiiction. HU
lahlo will always eMiitain tho very bent tho
market alVords, nnd ho has put t he price
Oown to 'Z" cents per inoai. lCxeellent
Ktablina; atuiched, wliielL i attenled by iv

lirat-clas- n hostler. iiiiirl7v.

Lawrorco House,
pIONKSTA, rr.N'X'A, "YM. LAW- -'

i KI'"N(!I'', l'noi'hi UToii. This liounn
Ih centrally located. KveryUiini; nownixl
w(-- ll furnio'luHl Superior aecommoda-tit)ii- H

and strict attention given to puests.
N'nfretnblcM and Fruits of all kinds nerved
ifi tlioir Keason. iaampio room for Com-
mercial Agents.

CENTFxALHOUSE,
A A(3NKV HLOCK. I,.BONNlill Proprietor. This is a new

uniiHe, and lias just, been fittod up for tho
fieeoininodatioii of tho public. A portion

.or-H- u) patroiuuo oi me puuiiu is soucnon
i(i-l- y

TIONKSTA, PA.
Ofi'Ick Hours ; 7 to J a. m., 7 to 9 p.
. " Ve luosdays iiud fi.ituiduys from 11
,M. to 3 V. M.

I!. MAT. A. B. KELLY

. Jlf A Y, VAJIK tP CO.,
6 !A. 3iT
Corner of Klin it Walnut Sts.Tlonesta.

Bank of Diseoujit and Deposit. fc

Interest allowed on Time "Deposits.

Collections made on all tho Principal points
of tluAJ. S,

Collections soiicitod. 18-l-

iIOTOGRAPIl GALLERY.

TyIcrHl)iu(i 1 11 . ,

i. CARPENTER, .. - Proprietor.

T'l..l.,ii.lul-Ai- l iiullihn hilj.t kIvUs

TOM WOKK neatly executed at tho UK-,- 1

PUliLICAN Oilicd

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Itev. A. (). Stone will prcacli in
tho M. 11. Church nexi Sunday eve-

ning.
T. Vj. Sunday School nt 10 o'clock

fl. in., and Presbyterian Sunday School
at 3 o'c lock p. to.

The immediate vicinity of Clar
ion boro is being tested for oil.

has commenced, and
early potatoes aro being planted.

Tho Pa. State Fair will bo held
at Washington, Washington county
this year.

Knox's mill started up last week.
They have logs to keep them sawing
several weeks.

We treat our readers to another
"Supplement" of interesting reading
matter this week.

Col. Ileisingcr of tho Mejtdvilje
llcpullican favored us with a call ono

evening last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. K. Brush were
united to the Presbyterian Church,
last Sabbath morning.

Work on the new court house ftt

Ridgway, Elk Co., has commenced.
It is to' bo built of brick.

Misses Jessi and Grace Davis of
Warren, are visiting in town, tho
guests of Miss Maud Davis.

Tho Tidioute Clomp, amateur, has
changed hands, Mr. W. F. Jones hav-

ing sold out to Mr. Chas. Morrison.

Some more new signs aro visible
in the last few days. Tho Bank, Tate
& VanGicscn, and Stvailcs have nil
becu "signed."

t James Swaverly has fenced in the
vacant lots back of the Court House,
and will raise a crop of some kind
thero this .summer. Potatoes no
doubt.

The last three or four days of
pleasant weather, have had the ffl'ect
to dry the roads up considerably, and
the teaming is becoming injure brisk.

Last Sunday was a most pleasant
day, nnd ve fear a great many of the
speckled beauties were allured from
their native clement bv the sinful
angler.

'Wie first string of trout which has
come under our notice, was one con-

taining thirty, captured by Jas. llu-ling- s

on Saturday. Jim merely let U3

see them, that's all.
The Lawrence Uouso has received

a frcsli cout of paint inside; some new

paper has bron hung; tho doors nnd
pannels have been nicely grained, and
things freshened up generally.

Mr. Robinson having purchased
the old Ensign lot, on the bank of the
back channel, is putting a fence
around it, preparatory to raiding some
garden truck there 'this summer.

Will. 1 rulings, who has been at-

tending Commercial College in Louis
ville for some time past, has gono to
Nebraska to seek his fortune. Hope
you may have success, "Beasom."

Tionesta has not been blessed, or
bored with an orjfan-grinde- r, yet this
season. When these knights of the
crank have been starved out every
place also they will then light down
upon U3.

A large boiler belonging to Ford
& Lacy passed through town yester-
day, en route for Red Hot Mills. It
is intended to take tho place of the
one which exploded with such clisas

trous results last fall.

Among thearrivajs a"t one of the
hotels in Oil City, on Monday, as pub-

lished iu'the Derrick, wo. notice "Chai-Bowse- r

and ladies, of Tionesta." We
were not nware thai such a person
lived in Tionesta.

The Clarion Republican of last
week hoists the name of U. S. Graut
for President in 1880. Although per-

haps a little permtituro, wo think, from
the present outlook, the Republican
has just about guessed it.

A bill to lay a tax on oil rigs is

receiving considarabla attention in our
legislature. If such a bill were to
pass it would effectually stop develop-
ments in Forest county for soma time.
We fervently hope Mr. Wheeler will
use his vote and influence against the
measure.

Mrs. Dauovan requests us to state
that she will open an Ice Cream par-
lor at her residuuee, in Mr. Agnew'a
house, above the Court House. She
will have fresh ice cream every Tues-

day and Saturday evenings, commenc
ing next Saturday, and all who with
to enjoy a pleasant walk, and refresh
themselves with a nice dish of ice
cream can do eo by calling oa ber

Messrs. Jamieson & Copeland are
running their stavo mill, on tha Woods
tract, day nnd night.

For the benefit of tho fair sex and
young lovers wo will state that trail-

ing arbutus ii in full bloom.

Engineers aro at work surveying
tho route of the new railroad from Ship-penvill- e

to Bradford. The road will
bo rapidly putdicd forward to comple-
tion this summer.

Judgo Boggs died at Kittanning
last Friday night, very snddcnly. He
was President Judge of Armstrong
county, was about sixty years of ago,
und well and favorably known in that
section.

Talk about quick trips nnd fast
running, Messrs. Hillings and Roupe
started a raft l.rre on Friday nfternoon
at 2 o'clock, and landed in Pittsburg
on Saturday evening following in time
for supper.

Gen. Juhn A. Dix,
of New ifork, and a great statesman
and military man, died at his home in
New York, on Monday evening. In
Gen. Dix's death tho country loses a
truly great and noble man. Ho was
in bis eighty-firs- t year.

A couple of velocipedes mounted
by boys, and passing a fractious horse
in front of the Central House, yester-

day, came near furnishing us with a
first-clas- s local item. The blamed
strap with which the animal was
hitched was too Btroug.

Wi!l. Wanzor wears tho sucker-bel- t.

Last Saturday night he built a
fire on Hunter's island, opposito the
Rural House, and set up for an all-nig- ht

siege. He brought in a string
of thirty, from which we would infer
that his plan was a suck-ccss- .

Mr. Kepler will soon commence
the erection of a new hcuso on the site
of tho one recently burned. It will
bo built of brick, and Mr. A. R. Paup,
who built Mrs. Thomas' mansion, has
tho contract for putting it up, which
is sufficient guarautee that it will soon
be completed.

Mr. Win. Richards, jobber, for
Messrs. May & Kelly, has had a very
successful time driviug their logs and
landing them safely at tho mouth of
iho creek. The boom is now packed
full from the mill to tho creek bridge;
in nil, Mr. R. informs us, over seven
thousand pieces. Tho mill which will
start up this week, will be kept run-

ning till late in the fall.

The new ten-doll- inteiest-bear-in- g

notes are now in the market, and
are being taken at the rate of from
one to four handled thousand dollars
per day. They are the best invest-

ment yet offered for poor men. They
will pass current at their face, and are
handy for. any one to have. They
can be had at any of tho National
Banks.

Tho Allegheny Riot bill is a dead
duck. It was voted down in the House
on Wednesday last, the voto standing
98 to 101. The friends of the bill aro
now ou their ear, and will press a bill
imposing a tax on oil with all their
might and main. Which action on

their part in well calculated to draw
tho sympathy of tho people of tho
north-wester- n portion of tho State in
a horn.

Sparks from a locomotive &et tho
woods on (ire opposito town, yester
day, and the leaves being dry, a con
siderable space was burned over.
Lynching is too good for tho miscre-

ant who would wilfully set fire to the
forests, and we think if a few of these
malicious characters were caught and
made an example of, there would bo
les3 of this mischief perpetrated. These
fire3 not only ruin a vast amount of
timberbut destroy our small game,
such as pheasants, quails, and rabbits.

A deaf and dumb tramp was in
town last week, and called upon us
for enough to take him to Tidioute.
TTe gave him the last quarter we bad,
for which he expressed his gratitude
by signs. He represented himself as
a pressman, and wanted to go to his
home in Cincinnati ; he had recom-

mendations from two prominent Mer-

cer county newspaper men, from which
we were led to belicvo ho was a worthy
object. After gathering up what loose
change he could in town, however, he
went to one of our hotels and spent it
for beer and whiskey, at the same
time exhibiting considerable money.
It's very humiliating, indeed, to be
beaten by a deaf aud dumb man.

Frank Robbins, Photographer, of
Oil City never fails to give perfect
atisfaction. His place is on Sycamore
btreet, near Union Depot. It.

The Sunday Derrick has niado u
wonderful discovery in Forest countv.
It tells hoT a fihing party on tho

ead waters of Coon creek found a re- -

cive, which falls little short
!iarkable cavo of Kentucky,

consisted of Alex. B. Jones,
."bns. Hogtn, John Murray, George
1 tunn, Aler. Peters and Joseph Bra-- (

y, all of whoru live in Forest county,
near Maricnville. Tho .paper states
that Jones aud Murray mado some
torches out of pine knots and went
into the cave, the entrance to which
was a hole about three feet high and
two and a half wide. After proceed-

ing two or threo hundred feet, they
found many curious sights, numerous
small stalactites, formed by tho drip-piu- g

of tho carbout.to of lime, depen-
ded from the roof of the cavern. The
men spent several Lours in exploring
the mysterious cive, and finally
emerged, having, as they supposed,
traversed several miles. Aro there
any of our readers who know of any
such a marvel existing in that legiou?
If soj wo would like to hear from them.
We have heard of a cave in that vi-

cinity before, but never supposed it
was such an extensive one. The Der-

rick premises to send a party out to
further explore and examine the won-

derful disjoveiy, and wo hope their
investigation will not prove it to be
what we fear it is: a myth.

Hou. J. B. Agnew and family de
parted on Monday for Harrisburg,
where Mr. Agnew will accept a posi
tion under Mb Dunkle, Secretary of
Internal Affairs. Mr. A. has held the
most important ofSces wilhin the gift
of his Forest county friends, having
been Sheriff three years, over five years
Prothftuotary, Register &c, and for
fuur years represented the county in
the legislature, and he was always
found at-bi- s post when duty called.
His friends will bo pleased to learn of
his appointment to a position in such
an important department, and if he
attends to the duties of his office there as
strictly as be always ba3 here, Mr,
Dunkel will have no cause for com
plaint. We wish him and his family
a pleasant fctay in Harrisburg. Du
ring Mr. Agnew'a absence his pension
business and other matters will be
looked after by P. M. Clark Esq.,
while his legal business will be atten-

ded to by attorneys with whom he has
arranged. He doesn'ttwish it under
stood that he will give up his residenco
in Tionesta, but will leave a great por
tion of his household goods here, and
will be here frequently to look after
his affairs

Tho Venango Citizen says: A
certain man from Forest couuty went
dowu the Allegheny last neeK and
fell amonj Pittsburgh sharpers. Ar-

riving at the Union Depot on Sunday
with $200 in his pocket, he started for
the South Sido ou a sticet car. The
car and the man reached Fifth ave-

nue, but the money stopped off by the
way in some mysterious manner. He
unfolded his short but moving tale to
the Mayor.

-- The May number of "The Nurse-

ry" is before us, as bright and cheerful
as ever. We hae nothing new to say
about this charming magazine, but
simply reiterate nhat we have so often
said, that for the youngest readers, it
has no superior iu the country. John
L. Shorey, Publisher, 36 Bromfield
St., Boston. Price, only $1.50.

We notice that our enterprising
druggist, G. W. Bovard, has added to
his large stock of goods, tho very val-

uable Homo Medicines, prepared by
E. K. Thompson, Titusville, Pa. His
Barcsraa. in particular, is having a
large sale all over this and n.ijoining
States. Its merits as a Liver and
Kidney euro being acknowledged
wherever it is known.

Tho Minstrel and Concert troups
are all singing Will. L. Thompson's
new Song and Chorus, "Golden Years
are passing by." Thero is now such
a mania for this beautiful piece that
dealers can scarcely get them fast
enough to supply the demand. Every
lover of a pretty song will want this
pieco. Send 35 cents to tho publish-
ers, W. L. Thompson & Co., East
Liverpool, Ohio.

School Reports.

Report of Borough School No. 1, for
the month ending Monday the 21st,
inst. : Number enrolled, Males 20,
Females 22, Total 42. Per cent, of
attendance, Males 78, Females 87.
Number of visitors 12. Emma Davis
ffas neither absent nor tardy during
the month.

J. W. Wai ker, Teacher.

The New Rail Road.

An intelligent wiiter of tho Oil City
Derrick, under late date, writes an ex-

tended communication on the subject
of tho proposed railroad from Ship- -

penville to Kane and Bradford. The
writer is well informed, having becu
over the route, and paints tho pros-

pects of tho road in gUwing colors.
He truly states that the certain pros-

pects of the road has awakened in the
minds of oil men along the line a
great interest, as well as the fact that
"the proposed road does run tho length
and centre of the future oil fields
beyond a doubt." That wise oil men
for the last two years have been in-

vesting along the line of said route.
Hp further truly remarks "that from
Tylersburg to Kane to roule is rich
iu pine, hemlock, cherry, ash, white-woo- d,

curly and bird's eye maple,
black birch, etc., all of which timber
commands a good price when it can be
shipped without miles of wheeling to
a depot or has a water way to market.
Of these timbers cherry just now is

in very active demand, tho fact is that
ebony furniture is uow "tho thing" Jo
have iu tho rooms of 'upper teudom,'
and cherry is the best thing to make
ebony out of, (but that is a secret for
the patrons of tho Derrick only.)
Asido from this use to which it is

being extensively put it i3 in great
demand for other purposes. 'Already
iu Jenks and Howo townships, Forest
county, I was told largo quantities of
this lumber have been taken out iu
the last two winters and shipped to
Buffalo, Albany and New York via
the Philadelphia & Eric railroad, and
yet you go through the woods and
don't see that it has made 'any hole
in the pile."

The route as described would seem
to bo near the line of the Big Level
road, and is pronounced one of the
most feasible and inexpensive routes
in the State, there being no dangerous
ravines to dread or laud slides to fear,
but pursuing the high level lands on
the dividing ridge, between thestreams
of Tionesta creek and the Clarion
river. The able article concludes:
"The wonder is that it was not pushed
through two years ago ; it would have
paid for itself ere this, but it's the best
project now in tho oil field, and soon
we will be able to eat breakfast hot in
the lower region and dinner in the
upper."

Jury List, May Term, 1879.

GRAND JUROKS.

Tionesta Boro. II. H. May, Fore-

man, Samuel Clark, M. Ittel.
Tionesta Twp. Geo. Carr, Geo.

Holeman, Andrew King.
Barnett. J. W. Cook, J. II. Love,

Robert Macbeth.
Green. Jacob Myers, Robt Guy ton,

TF. IF. Thomas.
Hickory. Ira Church, )jrm. Hud-dleso-

Solden KcifTer.

Harmony. R. W. Pyles, Jacob
Otto, O. R. Connelly, II. Bowman.

Howe. C. A. Baily.
Jenks. Geo. W. Rose.
Kingsley. Jacob Beck, T. J. Rus-

sell, Conra1 Burhen.

ritTIT JURORS.

Tionesta Boro. Jas. II. Hulings,
J. N. Tietsworth.N.S. Foreman, II. A.
Adams.

Tionesta Twp. Sol. Heckathorn,
Henry Wolf, S. N. Flowers, Jos. Allio,
Wm. Clark, Jacob Stiuiuger, Robert
Shrive.

Barnett J. C. Wiuegard, N. B.
Walters, J. J. Grcenawalt, John Fitz-
gerald, Philo Williams, Wm. Davis,
Samuol Cozzons, John A. Kellogg.

Green. John Longstreth, Joseph
Mitchell, Adam Sibbald.

Hickory. J. W. Grove, John A.
Smith, Frank Witherell, Wm. B.
Hall, Geo. Patch, Uriah Keistcr.

Jenks. Jeremiah Schrcckeugost,
Wm. Robinson, John Paul, Wm. Wal-

ton, Thos. Hope.
Kiugsley. Perry Lemmon, Wesley

Wbitehill, M m. Feiton, Pat. Normile,
Fred. Keill'er, Humph Downing, Wm.
Bean.

Harmony. C. E. Landers, James
Mclutyre, W. C. Rromley, Wm. A.
Haudy.

Howe. Thos. Kightlinger, John
Graham, Ezekiel Manu, Joel Beck
with, Isaac Watson, F. W. Brooks.

XEW dOODS
Received thirf week by Geo. W. Dith-- 1

ridge : 3,000 Wheeling Stogies, 2,000
cigars 2 for 5c, 20 lb Durham Tobac-

co, Fine Cut and Spun Roll Tobocco,
Baking Soda; Layer, Valencia, Seed-

less and Sultana Raisins; Figs, Dates,
Canned Peaches and Tomatoes, Roast-o- d

and Green Coffees, whole cloves,
Cuycuno Pepper (give a little to your
chickens if you want them to lay),
Full Cream Cheese, Oatmaal, Sugar,
Nutmegs, White Fish, Mackerel,
Smoked Ila'ibut, Scotch Her-

ring, Boneless Cod fish and Sardines.
Ladies Straw hats, tips, wings and
feathers, 250 yds Jatiiburg Edgings-- ,

genuine German Colongo at 25c.Gect3
Bows ties and scarfs from 10 to 50c
each, Fine Linen and Cotton Jand-kerchie- f,

Chromos and Mottoes 24 doz,
LadicJ Papcteries in boxes from 10 to
25c, 5,000 Envelopes including tho
largest official size, Roasted Peanuts,
Cocoa Nuts, Almonds, English wal-

nuts, 50 lbs mixed Candies, Chocolate
Caramels and Cream Drops, Bakers
Chocolate, Oranges, Lemons, Canary
Seed, iemp Seed, Waterproof aud
French Blacking, Blucinjj, Navy and
Marrowfat beans, Oatmctl, Caps,
Duck and Pigeon shot.

Teachers' Examination.

The Spring Serio of examinations
for Forest County will be held as fol-

lows :

Tionesta, Saturday, April 26, 1879.
Marienville, Monday, May 5,
Clurington, Tuesday, " 6,
Nebraska, Thursday, " 8,
East Hickory, Saturday, " 10,
Neilltown, Monday, " 12,
German Hill, (Heath School House)

Friday May 9.

All examinations will begin prompt-
ly at 9 o'clock A. M. All persons
expecting to teach in Forest County
duriug the coming summer must bo

present at one of tho above appoint-
ments, as no certificates will be re-

newed or endorsed, or private exam-

inations granted unless in acoordanco
with Section 301 School Law.

School Directors and friends of edu-

cation aro cordially invited to attend.
II. S. Brockway

April 12, 1879. County Sup't.

- NEW GOODS
Received to date by Geo. W. Dithridgo.
50 doz. Toilet Soaps iu Boxes, U. S.

Soaps at 3c a cake, 25c per box, Daisy
3c cake 30c doz, Sterling 8c ; .60c doz,
Transparent Soap, Castile aud Paris-
ian 18c or $1.00 doz, Lubin Boquct
&oap very fine 10c, Dobbins Electric
Soap 12c, White German Soap 10c lb.
Clothes Brushes 15 to GOc, Shoe Brush-

es 15 to 25c, Hatchets 25c, Adze Eyo
Hammers 25c, Spring balances 25c,
Razor Strops 25c, Razors 75c, Spring
padlocks 50c, Scissors 15 to 40c,
Pocket Knives 15 to 40c, Corkscrews
15c, Curry combs 15 to 25c, Cascarrilla
Eider Down Powders 25c, Ladies
Ho 10 to 50e, Mens Socks 10 to 25e,
Suspenders 25 to 40c, Pelicnu Corsets
an excellent article $1.00, Garter Web
two styles 21c, doz, Tape, whito and
black, Coi set Laces, Shoe Laces, 5, 6,
fnd 8c doz, Men's Laundried Shirts $1

to $1.25, Whisk brooms, Carpet and
floor brooms eight kiuds, Climax and
Good Nu!f cigars, Extract Coffee,

Buckeye and Oronoco Smoking Tobac-

co, J barrel Apple butter 10c lb,
Raspbsrry butter 12;c lb.

Inflamation of tho kidusys is
known by fever, pain iu the region of
the kidneys, ami shooting along tho
course of the ureter, uumhBess of tho
thighs, vomiting, urine high colored
a'jd frequently discharged, costiveness,
and colic paius. The Barosma, or
Backache, Liver aud Kidney Cure, is
warranted to relieve these symptoms,
as it has not failed in fio uoing tho
past eight ye irs. Persons call daily
to tell us of the great benefit received
fiom using it.

Prepared by E. K. Thompson, Ti-

tusville, Pa. On receipt of ono dollar
will bo expressed to any address, or
six bottles for five dollars.

Sold by G. W. Bovard, Tionesta,
Pa. 4 2t.

CAUTION.

All persons nro cautioned against
Cutting Timber or otherwise trespass-iu- g

upon the following piece of laud :

One hundred acres, Warrant No. 5129,
situated id Jenks Township, Forest
Cnuuty Pa.

1 Gt. Tim 0ni:i:.

CD BAKINGL. W POYZDER
ftsrAlways tho Best.

Tills Standard American 1'o.vder is used' and eiidoraeil by thousand of tho very hest
:'hu:Uuh I lii'ulioiil. tlm roiiiil'v. can coutuiim a fciaait tiu meusurti to umu Instead
j' a hjw hid-lu'- tii'n iniMi'.Ut-- uro Mtriy I inimsibl.' lc'-il- . l.K" Is hold by Oiol-i- i iu (;nai Ui, UalviH. Pouts its itud Pound 1'lus -


